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ADVENTURES IN A ROCKING CHAIR 

.\ book be ide a fire bright, 
\\'hen all outside is drear and cold, 

Is !TI) idea of delight. 
For I am not so Ye.ry hold. 

I'd rather sit in comfort there 
Than wander out and bra\'e the night , 

For I can wander anywhere 
In books. \Yithout a sign of might. 

. \d\'entures in the mountains high. 
Or fights upon the deepest sea. 

Perhaps a treasure hunt nearby, 
,\re all a\ ·ailable to me. 

The sanch · desert have I crossed, 
. \mbushing · caraYans at night. 

.\nd on the sea. ll'hen waves have 
tossed. 

I've been the bran :st man in sight. 

.\n<I love! \\ 'hy I haYe loads of that; 
Intrigue! I ha Ye it by the ton; 

\\'hy l am oft' the diplomat 
That sayes his country by a pun . 

.\ murderer loose about our square , 
\ \.hich leaYes all other men aghast, 

Bids me out on his trail to fare. 
To run him to the ground at last. 

So once again I stir the fire 
.\nd offer you an equal share 

Of refuge from all worldly ire:
_ \d n .'ntu rcs in a rocking chair. 

Roger Wendell. '31 

APPLE SAUCE WITH SPICE 

Ruth Yattaw, '33 

Xanc, sat at her south-room \\'induw, 
gazing out at the remains of her sum
mer garden. She ,ms a small 11·isp of a 
snow\'-hairecl \\'Oman. who had lived 
all her sixty-one years in a Yillage Ill 

northern \ T ermont. 
.\fter her husband had started for 

his ll'ork with the lumberjacks. she had 
hrought in a basket of green apples for 
apple sauce. For some reason-perhaps 
because the outdoors eemed to say 
''Come Out" to her-she did not feel i;1 
the mood for . auce making. XeYerthe
less Xancy kept at her task until a large 
steaming bowl of apple sauce had been 
placed on the shelf in her sunny kitchen. 

She turned ll'ith a mental tug to her 
knitting. but somehow she did not feel 
in a knitting mood either . Her eyes 
wandered out OYer the cleared field 
again ll'hen suddenly she said. half 
aloud. ··1 don't helieYe I put a speck of 
spice in that apple sauce!" and to be 
sure she went to taste it. Surely 
enough ! She had forgotten the spice. 

" I clo declare! [ f that isn't jtd like 
my life!" Xancy sighed. "J'ye had plen
ty of applesauce hut I\ ·e neYer had any 
spire sprinkled in. and I guess I never 
ll'ill have - but what nonsense!" Hardly 
had she turned from the ·auce when she 
heard a strange sound and. graceful as 
a gull. an aeroplane landed in the clear
ed field beside her little farmhouse. Iler 
heart jumped. for never had an aero
plane been forced to land in her field 
before . I fad she been a modern, she 
\\'oulcl have reached for her powder
puff, but she only smoothed her apron 
and hospitably opened her door. 

There stood the birdman ! He gal-
lantly bowed. and holding up an empty 
canteen said. "Good morning. May I 
fill mv canteen?" 

"ln<.leecl, you may. Come right 111 

and sit down. I'll go and draw you a 
pailful of cold ll'ater from my \\'ell." 
\\'Cl!." 

"May I help you?" the stranger ask
ed. 
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But Xancv answered, "T ust YOU sit 
down. :\Jr \;·ell rope is ha.lky ;ncl no 
one kno\,·s the combination besides me." 

In a minute ?\ancv returned. J fer bird
man \\ as not sitting- in the south room 
winclmr whnc she hacl left him; instead 
he was standing in the sunny kitchen, 
snifiing- the appetizing- aroma of apple-
sauce. 

\\'ith a ril'ep chuckle ~ancy prepared 
a tempting lunch of apple sauce. fresh 
bread and lmtter. and cold milk. ancl 
appeared with it. She spoke to the 
strang-er. "\\'ould you haYe time to eat 
this?" 

"\\'ould r ! lt's 111,· favorite. and it 
looks just like the· kind my mother 
makes." her ct\'iator replied. 

It took onlv a short time for the 
tempting lunt·h to disappear and he 
turned to her. "[ low'cl you like to take 
a spin?" 

".\ spin!" ~ancy didn't eYen stop to 
lock her door. In the twinkling of an 
eye they \\·ere hurrying across the 
plowed field. 0!ancy was helped into 
"flying togs" and didn't even notice 
they were t\\·ice too large for her. so 
tense \\ ·as her excitemen. \Vhirrrr-they 
were ofi ! 

. \s the birdman declared she was the 
"doctor" and could go where she wish
ed, she told him she would like to see 

the capitol. She didn't see why he called 
her the "doctor'' though.-no one was 
hurt-yet. \\ "hen her courage grew. she 
opened her e_, es to sec mountains. lakes, 
and liuilding-s mere specks iluating 
beyond her gaze. \\'hat \\'Ould Silas say 
if he could see her nm\·:. Could this be 
real or \\ as she dreaming? She pinched 
hnseli to he sure. 
The hirclma11 turned and said. "\\'ould 

you like to go home now?'' 
"'\'e..;, timidly replied :(ancy. and .non 

the, \\·ere on their homcwanl course. 
\s the plane landed and her pilot 

helped her out. he grasped her hand 
and said. '· l must beat it now. Forgi,·e 
me ior not taking _vou to your clnor. hut 
J might ask for more apple sauce.-So 
long!" 

Sancy hurried into the house through 
the back door. It was twenty minutes of 
six. She had scarcely started supper 
\rhen her husband drove in. I le \,·as 
late because he had been to get the horse 
shod. 

\\:hen supper was served Silas ex
claimed, "This apple sauce is especially 
good and sure. Xancy. you look ju t 
like the Xann Cole 1 used to take sleicrh 
riding!'' · 

Xanry smiled-a ~ancy Cole smile
ancl replied. ·• J t's just because I put an 
extra amount of spice in the apple 
sauce-that's all.'' 

"WHEN THE MOON SHINES DOWN" 

( ;ert rude Leona rel. '31 

"Jean. do tell us what's up! \Ve're 
just dying to know. \\'e got your tel
egrams last night ancl came to you as 
fast as t\·er we could.'' 

Jt is twilight. and Betty ffarper, 
Jean's clearest chum, has just arrived 
at the En~n~sl home in the Green 
J\Jountains. \\'ith her are June, her 
sister. and her chum. I Jelen l\1organ. 

J can's telegram hacl read :-"Excit
i11g aclYcnture stop come right away and 
plan to stay t\\·o weeks." 

It is no \1·oncler that the girls are all 
excited. 

"\\'ell. girls." said Jean. "I will start 

at the beginning and tell you all. You 
k1ww. oi course. that dear .\unt Jane 
adore,-, detectiYe storie,; and that 1 al-;o 
love them. 11 ere is a letter I receiYecl 
yesterday. 

'Dear Jean: 
· l,110wing that you hn-e mysteries a' 

well as I do. l have hidden that pearl 
necklace which \·ou ha,·e always liked 
some\\'here in 111)" home. I'm going to 
lie away for two weeks and so ran 
giYe you an opportunity for a little 
house party, combined with a chance to 
exercise your wits. Fill the house 1\·ith 
some oi ·\our friends and hunt for the 
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necklace . Jn this rhyme is the solution 
oi the mystery. 

\\ hen the 1110011 shines clown from its 
lofty perch 

You \\·ill not frmrn. hut will encl your 
search. 

I lannah. the cook. will remain at 
the house ancl see that you have plenty 
to eat. This is all. dear. and I wish 
\ nu luck. If you don't find the neck
lace in t\rn weeks. then you aren't the 
girl J think \"OU are. 

'Lo{·ingly. 
.\unt Jane' 

Isn't it exciting girls:, \\"e will go 
immecliately and begin our search to
night." 

So the girls go to the old house and 
begin their search for the "hidden 
treasure.·· They look on I y at night 
because didn't the rhyme say that they 
\H1ulcl soh ·e the nwstery when the 
moon \\"as shining? ·They examine the 
furniture ior hidden compartments. 
Thev search in cYery room for ome 
hidclen spring in the walls, but to no 
a Ya ii. 

The second \\'eek is dra\\"ing to a 
close, and the girls have discovered 
on I y that they aren't very good detec
tiYes. 

On the last night of the t\\'o weeks 
l can exclaims: "Girls. I'm afraid that 
;\ .C \Yill have to giYe up, although I do 
\\"ant that necklace so I Let's go to a 
moYie. It \\'on't last long and maybe 
\\'C \Yill be able to think better after 
we have given our poor minds some 
recreation. l lannah \\'ill be gone. but 
Fido can stay in and guard the house. 

So the girls go to the movies and 
have a glorious time. On the way 
home Betty says, "Girls, it may sound 
queer to you. but I haYe a premonition 
that something is going to happen •o
n ight." 

\Yhen the girls reach the house and 
.Jean turns on the lights there is a 
great clamor. "Horrors 1" "\\'hat has 
happened?" ''Just l0ok at this room!" 

. \nd the girls are we! I justified in be
:ing properly shocked . The room cer-
1ainly is in a turmoil. 

Jean is greatly disturbed and says to 
the girls. "Do you suppose that anyone 
kno\\'s that ,\unt Jane left that neck
lace here? It looks as if someone has 
had a quarrel with Fido. Listen! I le 
i~ up stairs and is barking at someone . 
Come on. girls, let's go up. l know it 
is dangerous. but maybe I can fool the 
burglar \\'ith a braYC front.'' 

The girls go quietly up the stairs. 
They hesitate a moment, and then J can, 
stove poker in hand, approaches the 
open door very slowly. At the first 
glim1re she stifles a scream and drops 
her poker. The other girls run to her 
and take in the scene. There on the 
rug is ,\unt Jane's precious wine jug, 
broken into two pieces. Fido is bark 
ing at a tiny, furry kitten. which 1s 
perched upon the she! f. 

Betty cries. "Oh Jean, look what 
l•'luffy has done! I forgot that we 
were lea\ ing the t\\·o together. Oh 
dear!" 

Jean tries to comfort her by saying, 
"Never mind, dear. I can have it ce
mented and it will he as good as new. 
Besides. you know, Fido was also to 
blame. l '11 pick up these pieces and 
haYe them fixed to-morrow. \\Thy lis
ten! lt rattles! Can it be the neck
lace? Yes. it is! Goody! Goody! 
Isn't it just gorgeous? Oh look! Here 
are four rings and a note. I will read 
it to you. 

'Congratulations g:irls ! These rings 
are a recompense tor your faithful 
work. I got the pearl one for Jean. 
The others you may divide among you, 
and if they don't fit ['11 exchange them. 

.\unt Jane' 

"Oh girls! Aren't the necklace and 
rings perfect? Dear Aunt Jane! And 
that rhyme-do you remember how 
we teased Auntie about keeping "Moon
shine" in that jug? \Veil, she surely 
has turned the tables." 

'\\'hen the moonshine's down from 
it lofty perch!' 

" :\untie knew that. because of the 
tradition 'hands off', we \l'Ouldn't be 
very apt to touch that jug. Oh girls! 
\,Veren't we dumb not to have thought 
of it before?" 
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A WINTER SCENE 

Gertrude Leonard, '31 

On winter nights J 've watched this 
scene: 

A landscape white 11 ith feath'ry snow, 
1\ silver moon and moonbeams low; 
They made the snow with their pale 

glow 
The palace of a fairy queen. 

. \nd as J looked I seemed to see 
Small sprites and elves a dancing 'long 
The moonbeams' paths. singing a song 
They'd sing and dance - a merry 

throng --
It 1rns a fai1·y jubilee. 

"SLANGUAGE" 

~ladeline Barrows. '33 

'' I hear there's a ne11 guy coming to 
school to11101T01\'. ·• The speaker was 
Jack I lorne of Jona l ligh School. 

"\\'here's he from?" unintere ted!y 
asked Sam, one of his closest chums. 

"Is he an .\merican or something in
tC:'rcsting? ·• questioned Dick. 

''Oh. he has just moved into the new 
apartment ho11se on Green Street. and 
the} sa} he's _English.'' 

"Cee ! I )oes he carrv a cane and talk 
like - - ?" started Dick. 

''Fam1cy that! \\'ell. well, old chap, 
this is a bally good town. Bah Jove!" 

They all laughed at Sam's English. 
The three boy· were walking home 

from school through the snoll' on a 
('Old aiternonn .. \II \\·ere dressed in the 
"freeze as you please" style of most 
lioys. ll'ith flapping cn-ershoes and jack
ets. On their heads were perched tiny 
caps oi the school colors. 

"Let's razz him. and if he's a good 
sport we'll take him iii-,'' began Sam. 

''.\nd if he isn't. well-I pity him.'' 
Dick finished as they parted ior the 
night. 

The next day when the three boys 
rntered their h~me room they saw a tall 
extremely thin youth with \'Cry light 
hair and pale blue eyes. I fe was dressed 
in a stylishly cut suit of a Yery light 
g,·ay and wore ~pats to match. buttoned 
O\'er highly polished black kid shoes. 
There he sat at a desk in the comer, 
looking at a book through a pair of sil
ver-rimmed glasses. 

"There's the new guy now," said Sam 
in an excited undertone to the others. 

"Let's go shake those cute spats off 
him-" and Dick started. 

"Oh ! Let's not be too rough on the 
poor fellcJ11·." Jack ll'hispered as he fol
lo11·ecl. 

•· 11 i there. F'renchy. what's your 
moniker?" asked Dick. 

''\\·-ll'h - er I beg pardon?" 

.. \w. pardon me. old chap. that 1rns 
a bally mistake on my part," chimed in 
Sam with a broad accent. 

"He means what's 
plained Jack. 

".\w-l\1y name is 
ick Percinl Fitts." 

·•rs that all?" 
'Tel ha"e a couple 

names." 
"f'd feel insulted 

that." 

" your name. ex-

, \lgernon Freder-

oi fits O\'er tho~e 

if you called me 

. \lgcrnon 's pale blue eyes stared. 
"But." he stammered. "I do not under
stand." 

"You will after nm stick around 111 
this dump a11'!1ile.''-

.. \\'herc did ) ou park your dogg-ies 
before 1·ou crashed into this caboose:, .. 
asked l >id:. 

. \lg-L'I 11011. rather dazed. asked po-
1 itely: "\\'ill you please converse in the 
English language?" 

"Just a sec.; ['II get a dictionary." 
"\re can't talk French either." 
"\\'here dicl vou live?'' 
''l\fy home {ras at Willingclon Park, 

l Talloway Roads. Lincllay County. Lan
ca ter, England. J left there to reside in 
Tona so that I could study s\merican 



custnms and procure a . uitahlc edu
cation." 

"\which?" 
"\\ 'hat subs are ,·ou o-omg to an111-

hilate :·· 
··Beg pardon:-" 
"\\ ' hat cla ·ses are vou m. he means," 

said Jack. -
··.\h-well - English, of cour.e, 

French. a- aw-is it . \merican His
tory? .\nd that Yer}. Yery interesting 
subject in which you make-er-experi
ment:; :-" 

~ Tis questioning way of talking, with 
the little stutter, was arnu . ing to the 
boys. 

··sure that's where we s"·ish the dope 
around in the pretty little gla . bottles.'' 

"You get a great kick outta it." 
, "I sa:, hut you don't mean really that 

the professor would actuatly expel a 
pupil from his class in that informal 
manner:-" asked the shocked . \lgernon. 

"Sure! If you don't san •y the dope, 
you'll be gi,·en the password." said Sam 
with a "ink at the others. 

"l )ear me 1 ] do wish , ou f etlows 
\\OU]d oblige me to the extent of peak
ing in plain nnmanglcd English. 

" .\nd if it isn't English. what is it?'' 
a ... ked Dick. 

·· J t's the most ahominahle form o( 
that Yulgar type of conversation kno,yn 
a .· ah - I he lien it's commonly called 
the 'Slanguage· of the lower classes: I 
tell you it's positiYely di. gusting!" 

"\\'el I. you'd better fall for it and gob
ble up all you can get. cau e you'll need 
it to get by in this clump." \ \'ith that 
the: left him. a rather frightened stran
ger. 

. \s the clays "·ent hy Algernon gre\\· 
rather famous for his fancy English and 
his disdain of ·'Slanguage." as he had 
dubbed it. 

Algernon entered the chemistry class 
iur his first laboratorv lesson in a 
slightly troubled state ~f mind as a re
-ult of his conver ation with the boys. 

During the cour e of the experiment 
.\lgernon spilled part of the liquid giv
t·n him in his test tubes. Jack. whose 

place "as near him, handed him a cloth 
ti> wipe it up with . 

'· Fitts. where are your results?" a keel 
the proicssor, as .\lgcrnon's turn for in
spection came. 

''Y - you see, old top, it was this way . 
1 slopped the dope, and after l'cl swabb
ed it up. it was minus." blurted the 
rather embarrassed youth. 

The class stood motionless with sur
prise. The profes or's jaw dropped to 
snap shut with, "Report at my office at 
four o'clock, Fitts." 

\\'hen school closecl. Fitts entered the 
office. 

"\\.ill you plea ·e explain your unseem
ly and disrespectful reply in chemistry 
class. Fitts?" 

" ' ir. I was not aware of the fact that 
my reply was in any \\·ay disrespectful." 

"lt was - verv - and l demand an 
explanation." , 

·' I had received the imp re ·sion that it 
"·as the proper type of conversation, 
Sir-that without it one must be un
popular. I do most heartily wish to be 
popular. therefore I ha,·e tried to 
achieve that manner of speaking so af
icctecl li_:-the rest." 

The professor, who was human. stud
ied Fitts "·ith a twinkle in his eve. At 
the encl of an hour the boy left {vith a 
"Thank you sir," and the impression 
that to be himself and a good sport 
would bring more friends than the ful
lest knowledge of "Slanguage." 

The three boys stood on the steps and 
as . \lgernon came out they began to 
look at each other sheepishly and wrig
gle around uncomfortably. 

,\lgernon looked at them questioning
ly . 

"I guess you're not so had after all. 
l\'laybe 11·e'll let you join the gang," 
said Jack. 

''Xot really! You mean I can actually 
be in your crowd? How perfectly de-
1 ightful-." 

''Oh. he yourseH !" interrupted Dick, 
"or ,ye'll cut you pronto." 

. \ml ,\lgernon, thanks to the pro
fessor. understood. 
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COUSIN ROB'S GIFT 
Arza L. Dean. '31 

·'Oh \\'el I. if YOU must. . \nne. hut 
don't stay late( than \\ 'eclnesclay, be
cause. you know. J shall miss you every 
hlessed minute. You'll take Rosa and 
l\linnie \\'ith you. of course." 

\!though \nne Carlton and Larry 
Trent \\'ere not to he married for three 
\'t't'ks. his last words \\'('re more like a 

command than a request. 
''Silly~ .. replit'cl .\nne. "You kno\\' I 

can't g-et along without them .. " 
l{osa was .\nne's colored nurse, who 

had been in the familv since Anne was 
horn. Rosa was cle\"Cltecl to ,\nne. Minnie 
\\'as a curio--,itv to e\"ervhoclv. In fact. 
she had been since that clay~ two years 
before. "·hen .\nne's cousin Rob from 
the \\ ·es t dropped the little beast. a pan
ther c11h. as a present to .\nne, in Rosa's 
lap. The terri fiecl mammy had im
mediately let_it drop to the floor, \\'here 
it blinked wonderingly at the fleeting 
form of the poor old darkey. who was 
speeding up the staircase crying that 
e,er) body had ''clone gone and got into 
conspiracy wid all de clebhils outside of 
Chri-;endom." and calling, "Black an
gels con.;e to ma aic\ if yo all is ebah 
co111111g. 

.\ppa rently the cub was only shak
en up and badly frightenecl .. \nne kept 
and tamed the little bt'ast in spite of 
protest,; from all sides and Rosa's ejac
ulations that "Missy .\nne done gone 
plumb crazy. gitting it into her haicl she 
could keep that yellow-eyed wild cat!" 
l t rd usecl tn make friends with any
one hut . \11ne ancl Rosa. ):°evertheless 
the mammy fearecl it. 

.\nne. Rosa and :'.\Iinnie made the 
journey to :\frs. Carlton's summer cot
tage high up in the hills. For two days 
,\nne roa111ed about. singing happy lit
tle ,·erses and planning the weJcling 
which ,,·as soon to take place. Some
times she took I\1innie with her, always 
fastened to a leash. 

( )n the third night .\nne r<'tird c:tr
ly. after tying Minnie securely ;n the 
sitting room. .She fell asle<p. hut \\',\S 

surldenl\' a,rnkened h\" a peculiar 
scratch{ng- noise at the rln1,r ,1~ the 
cottage. :\linnie was gr0\rli1':~ c-n,,;:,Jy. 
a thing that she hadn't clone ,-.i11c1

; her 
kitten da,·s. ,\nne rememlie; !;'l that 
the door ,,·as left slightly open t,> ,111,n,· 
plenty oi air to enter. \ \"hate ver ,·, a-; 
at the door. she clicln't want it i11sic\e, 
so throwing her cloak about rwr -;ho:d · 
c\ers, sh· tiptoed tcl\\·ard th~ ,loon\·ay. 
\\'l1ile :\linnie crouched nearlJy, ::i. queer 
look in her e\'es. 

There. haif \\'ay through t J,,, 1H1\\' 
nearly widt'-open door. \\·as the iorm of 
an animal so much like :\li111:i,, tl1at 
for a minute .\nne wa-; stupetic-c! Cnn!
ing to her senses she cried. "Rosa. 
\\'here are you? Come quickly!" 

From upstairs came a muffled ans\\'er 
'·\\ ho-who-what am clc trouble. ::\Ii-,-,\' 
.\nne, l'se skeerecl mos' sick. I is. ·r 
hcC:'recl a growlin'-Oooohhh 1" 

. \nne had to think quickly bcca1;,;e 
the beast was crouching, ready LO 
spring upon her. •·If I rnuld only 
reach :\linnie !'' :he cried. 

Quickly she grasped a knife irom 
the tal>le and rushing to l\linnie, \1·ho 
\\'as also crouching· lo\,·. making ready 
to spring. she cut the leash which held 
her from reaching the intruder. Quick 
as a flash both beasts \\'ere raging in 
lierce combat. They parted. and the 
strange l>east ,,·as about to spring upon 
.\nne, 1\"110 ,,·as paralyzed with fright. 
when :\linnie again landed on its hack. 

Suclclenly a light gleamed through 
the "·indow ancl the sound of a motor 
reached . \nne 's cars. . \ car \\"as com
ing up the road. It finally stopped in 
the yard. an<l a YOice cried out, ''_\nne ! 
'What has happened?" 

lt ,,·as Larr\'. lt seemed that at once 
he was stancli;,g in the doorway. leYel
ing the .-l-1-. which he al\\"ays carried in 
his car. at the fighting mass. Quickly 
six shots rang out. \\'ith a mighty 
roar the animals sprang apart. gave a 
few l\1·itche~. and lay quietly on the 
floor. The shots had taken effect. 

. \s soon as he I ighted a lamp. Larry 
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ru~hecl to . \nnc. \\'ho had fallen in a 
taint. \\'lwn he had . ucceeded in re
' 1, ing· her. she cried. "Larry 1 ::\finnic !" 

Sill' 1tl_1· then the) turned to the 

AFTER A STORM 

\\ hen morning at last clal\'ns upon a 
rnral rnmmHnit, ·. after a wild night oi 
dri, ·ing- sleet a,id drifting snoll', and 
the nwrning chores are iini:hed. the 
task ni taki1'g the milk to the plant and 
g·l'tting to school is begun. 

\fter loadin~- the milk into the truck 
\\e . tart 0111. hucking snmnlriits . • \s \\'e 
plunge rnto a mountain of snol\' direct
h- in nnr path. the fine particles sift 
through el'er_, crack and crevice in our 
rl'.it1ge from the snow, the cab. 

_I tht as it seems impos. ihle to make 
iunhcr pnwress. \\'e are overjoyed to see 
just coming- over the hill. the htwe plo\\' 
dra1Y11 h1· three teams of horses -a 
111agnil1cent sight. The drinrs crack 
their ll'hips. The horses. dripping ·with 
lather. ~train anrl lunge through the 
tu\\ cring dri its. panting from exertion. 
The llll'n secm like giant. \\'ith their 
ic1 hcards and monstrous fur coats. 
They pa. tb l\'ilh a cheer_1 smile and 
liantenng jests; while we fall in lwhind 
them. content to let them '·break trail.'' 

. \s l\'e near Lhe city \\·e arc glad to see 
that the streets are already plol\'ecl. and 
1Ye continue on our way while the gal
lant pathmakers return home to a din
m:r long gr01rn cold. and the horses 
~lol\'ly munch their hay and grain. 
thinking of some land \\'here ''sno"'" is 
an unkno\\'n \\·ord. 

l\T. \ \'. B. 
WINTER WOODS AT NIGHT 

. \ few \\'eeks ago. while camping out 
in the mountain, I found nwself left 
alone at night. The moon ,;,as three 
<1uarters full. and a hea"Y· clamp snow 
hacl coYered the ground and piled on 
eYery branch and twig to an amazing 
height. . \ light intermittent breeze 
ighed off and on through the ever

greens above me. and two trees rubbing 
together produced a grating squeak at 
inten·als. The white puffs of sno\\'. the 
dark branches and numberless shaclo\\'s, 
made a hopele ·s tangle of lines. so that 

quiet forms al their feel. i\li1111ie had 
died. defending the one whom she 101· 
ed. and who had been her kind hC'ne
faclor. 

sl'paratc objl'cts larger than \\·hole trees 
"ere indistinguishable at any great 
distance. The sk1· shone black and al
most starless aga.inst the upper l>ra11ches 
of the snm1·-n,vered trees. , \ shadow, 
" ·hich coYered a thousand spots oi light 
as it clri fted past me and disappeared, 
showed that this beauty was not with
out a suggestion of tragedy. To the 
great O\\'I the bizarre tangle of light and 
shade, the small evergreens that looked 
like hent s110\\ men. and the hollow 
s110\\·co,·ered brush piles were all con
spired to make an unreal \\'oriel where 
all his natural prey \\'as hidden hy the 
maze of moYing shadows. 

R. S. \\'. 
SUNLIGHT ON SNOW 

The sky \\'as leaden and m ·1-cast. The 
la. t flakes of the big storm were float
ing clown. one after another, slo\\'er and 
slo\\'cr. The heavily laden pines made 
all seem more gloomy. a. we passed by 
their hranchcs. The drifts made going 
hard. Jt didn't look like a good hike. 
There was little conversation . 

Suddenly all was changed. The old 
mountain echoed with the calls and 
halloos of the hikers. Every branch of 
eYery tree shone with a pure lirilliance. 
Sunlight filtering through the branches 
and clearings filled the woods. \\'e 
plowed our \\'ay through the drifts with 
new Yig-or. The sun \\'as out! 

COLD MOUNTAINS 
The thermometer registered two de

grees below zero as we snowshoed 
dol\'n the mountain. The stillness of the 
fore t was broken only by the creak of 
snowshoes and the occasional remark 
of some member of the party. vVe stop
ped to watch the progress of a startled 
squirrel, from limb to limb. As we 
reached the open fields, with faces burn
ing from the icy north wind. the snow 
co,·ered mountains lay exposed before 
us. \\'e knew how cold they were. vVe 
hurried on; we were hiking home. 

W. JI. C. 
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Trahison d'une Soeur 

.\ladalene Lm\Tence. '31 

ChlTl' lfosa: 
Dcpuis quc je yous ai n1e quelque 

chosl' <]'important rn'est arrivce. Commc 
vous le ::-a\'l'Z je m'etais fiancee a Ro
bin .\Ii rcn i I. 1\ pres deu x semaines heu
reu ses ii a du me quitter pour aller ,1. 
Chicag-o. I -t·s affaires 1') ont retenu 
trois mois. 11 aYait promis de m'ecrire 
tow, le~ jours. Trois scmaines pas
scnt. J>a-, U\1 mot de Robin. J e cle
viens de plus en plus inquiete. Jc lui 
a, ais ecril sept fois. Pas de reponse. 
Snngcz-y et. plaignez votre pauvre 
ViYicnne. 

L'n jour je suis allee :1. la chambre 
d'l~milie pour chercher un timbre poste. 
Jc ,ais au bureau mais il nc s'ou,-rc pas. 
Qut:lle chose et range! l\la soeur n'avait 
pas l'hahitucle de fermer son bureau a 
clef. '.\Iai-, je n'y pense plus. 

Quclques jours apres en entrant clans 
sa chan1lirc jc trouve ma soeur assise 
a son bureau. En me vovant elle se 
lh·e precipitamment. ''II ~1c faut al
ler telephoner." murmure-t-elle, et elle 
me quitte. Elle arnit laissc le bureau 
ouvert. Jc le regarde d'un air distrait 
tnancl tout ,1. coup je remarque un 

paquet clc lettres qui a quelque chose 
de familier. Est-ce possible? Oui. 
c·est J'ccriturc de Robin .\lireuil. Jc 
saisis le paquet. Elles etaient adressees 
;1. moi. Pourquoi ma socur a-t-elle mes 
lcttrcs? Les lettres de Robin. Jes Jet
t res quc j ·aucnclais clept1is si longtemps? 
Fourquoi ! Pourquoi ! 

Sous le J aquct cle lettres sc trom·e 
le journal ou,·crt cle ma socur. Je !is 
ces mots: 

··.\h I Robin. comme je ,·ous a1me. 
Vous sercz cl moi.'' 

. \ cc moment on . 01111e. Les lettres 

1 
I 

! 
l ----~ 

dans. lt-s mains. jc va1s a la porte. 
C'etait le jcune iacteur et ii arnit a la 
main 1111c lettre, une lettre cle Robin. 
.\le ,·1,,·ant au !it'll d'Emilic. il clc, icnt 
trl's pale. puis il apcn;oit It's lettres que 
je til'ns toujours. 

"( lh, yous sa\'ez tout.'' dit-il. II com
mence it hallmtier u11c confession. 11 
me clit qu' Emilie lui a, ·ait offert de 
!'argent pour lui clonner Jes lcttres de 
l{ohin. it elle. 

l'cndant qne nous parlio11s je n'ai 
pas remarquc un omhre sur le seuil. 
:\lais tout it rnup j'cntends 1111 faihle 
bruit. J e le,·e les yeux et j e pousse un 
cri. \'iola Robin, mon Robin reYenu 
chercher sa fiancee. Toute la conf es
sion clu facteur ii l'aYait cntenclue. 

"Oh! chere \ i, iennc" clit-il en m'cm
hrassant. Quelle deception de ne pas 
a n>i r rcc;uc de tcs nom·el !es. ::\Iais j e 
nc t'aime que d'ayantage. J 'ai soup
rnnne qu'l:milic ctait jalousc." ''Et moi, 
Robin. 111011 bien aime. comme JC 
t'ainw. Je n'aurais pas cru cela de ma 
socur. 

''Oh I \'iYienne. ma cherie, si je 
t'a ,·ais penlue. J e n 'aurai · pas Youlu 
cxister sans toi." J e Jui reponds, "::\fais 
tu nc 111'a pas perdue. 111011 Robin. ::\Ie 
rn_ici qui fai~;C qui e. t prete a te 
SUI\TC 

\"nus so111111es maries maintenant cle
puis clix jours. Je suis heureusc. heur
euse 1 ~criyez-moi au plus Yite. 

I c , ous cmlirasse tcndrement. 
· Yivienne l\fireuil 

Decision Momentanee 

Cermaine Turpin, ·31 

.\ clix huit ans j'ai quitte la maison 
paternelle pour m'engager sur un 
hateau de pcchc et nous aYon-; quitte 
Bordeaux. France. pour aller au Canada . 
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\'oici le commencement de ma miscre. 
I.a deuxicme journec . ur l'eau je me 
suis trom ·e trcs malacle loin cle 111011 

pays. loin de ma mt~re. La peur et le 
rcg-ret me creYaient le coeur. La per
sonne qui me soignait etait un homme 
au iront dur. 11 me clisait. "Depcche
toi de k guerir OU jc te jette a l'eau. 
:dais 11011. j'ayais encore hien d'autn::s 
mist'l'l' . ft ~ouffrir. ii ne m'a pas jete 
au fond de la mer. 

\rrirnnt a Hetilhe. Canada. JC me 
suis resolu d'abandoner 111011 hateau. 
f e suis descendu au Lac Xoir. J'ai eu 
ia diancc de trnttYer clu traYaille dans 
une mine d'abeste. un traYaille dur et 
dangereux, mais ii faut faire quelque 
chose quand on est seul, loin de chez 
soi et sans argent . 

. \u bout de six mois. etant alle a 
unc ballc. j'ai fait la connai sance de 
cleux jeunes filles. L'une, nomme The
adora. etait riche et l 'autre. nomme 
Ell·ne. etait pauYre. J'ai appris a !es 
aimer to11tes !es deux. ) 'en ,·oulais 
une pour ma femme. La question 
etait laquelle choisir. J 'aimais l'une 
comme l'autre. Je me mana1s 
an:>c Theadora nous serion . dans 
I'ai:;ance. si je choisi sait Elene je pour
rai-; la sortir de la mi. ere. Que faire! 
Que faire! Voila le moment decisi f de 
ma vie. Enfin je me suis decide pour 
Elene et nou nous somme maries . 
. ·ous .ommes toujour pauvres. J'ai 
traYaille clur. mais nous sommes heu
reux puisque nous nou. aimons. 

Les deux V oleurs 

~farshall Bame. '31 

11 y aYait une fois un homme qui 
desirait apprendre a \'Oler. Aussi alla
t-il chez un habile cambrioleur pour 

iaire ses etucle:,; de larci11. pres une 
semaine !es cleux amis cleciderent d'aller 
Yoler une maison. Le vieux dit au 
jeune voleur: "Suivez mes directions 
ct quancl vous serez en cloute. imitez
moi. '' 

Entres clans la maison, ils trom ·erent 
qu'il fallait passer par une chambre ou 
une femme clormait. En route le vieux 
se heurta contre unc chaise. La femme, 
SC reveillant, dit. "Qui est la?" Le 
, ieux. fit, ''mce-a-ou !" La femme. ras
suree, ferma les yeux pour rendormir. 
I'autre homme se heurta Jui aussi con
tre la chaise. La femme se reveilla de 
nom·eau et dit encore une fois, "Qui est 
la?'' Le voleur apprenti repondit poli
ment, "Rien. Taclame. qu'un autre 
chat." 

Une Reve 

Lois Bristol. '32 

J'ai eu une reve, 
C'est en Afrique. 

Oh! j'ayai · peur 
D'tme chose tragique. 

Les personnes la; 
Ouelle chose terrible! Ne-croient pas que 
Nou sommes sensibles. 

11 aimcnt manger 
Les personnages. 

Oh, mes amis 
Soyez done sages ! 

Ils veulent me faire 
De peur courir; 

l\fais j'ai compris
C'ctait pour rire. 

Les hommes noirs, 
Puisqu'il le faut, 

M'ont rendu libre; 
Que! beau tableau ! 
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1£httnrtals I ---------------
VERMONT 

Fe1\ \' ermonters realize the great 
possibilities of their natiYe state. They 
do not consider the ach-antages of na
ture 11·hicl1 are gi,·en to us. Beautiful in 
summer, a haven o( sport in winter. 
and clelig-htful throughout the year is 
\' l'rmont. Hut even if it ll"ere sufficiently 
realized in Vermont, is that fact 
enottg-h :' :'-.Tost emphatically not! The 
fact shuulc! he advertised. so that we 
ma} not be al.one in enjoying our lakes, 
streams and mountains, o that not only 
ourseh·es. hut others may enjoy our 
\\ inter ~ports .• and so that Vermont may 
he knmrn throughout the nation for 
11hat it is :\'ature's home. 

POLITICAL SITUATION 

The political situation in the United 
States today presents many complexities 
to the observer. \Ve are presented with 
the spectacle of a Republican president, 
elected by an unprecedented majority, 
become unpopular in the ranks of his 
011"11 party. which ha!? failed to retain a 
\\'orking majority in either !,.ouse, and 
ll'hich. although it will probably or
ganize both honse'i. ll'ill be able to use 
no steam-roller tactics. lately so fa
miliar to them. \\'e sec the party in 
po11·(•r ~triYing- to restore prosperity by 
make-shift methods. with the main req
uisite re,ults before the next election, 
a decided moYement toward the left 
wing- 111 the Republican party, caused 
somell"hat hi' dissatisfaction with Sen
ator Fess. a1;cl ln· 1-lr. Lucas's efforts to 
dcicat Sl'nator ~orris. There is, too. a 
growing 11·ct sentiment. which. while 
not yet JlrCl'alcnt, at least in Congress, 
will be sure to find more and more ex-

p1 c:ssinn there. \\ 'e nbser\'e the Presi
dent. 01 c·r-:--('nsitive to crit1c1sm. en
dcal'oring to reply to the barbed shafts 
of the Senators. a most difficult task, 
~ince the, outnumber him ninety-six 
tn one. 'fhe Senate 01·errides the T5resi
dent 's recommenclarions on drought re
lief. is accused liy him of profiting- at 
the expense of human misery. and the 
members them.-ell'es charge the Presi
dent 11 ith subordinating human need-; to 
the impending- deficit .. \s 1ye obsen·e the 
difficulties of the President ll'ith this 
session of Congres ·. ll"e fail to Yi ·ualize 
a path of roses for him ll"hen the next 
one. more strongly in opposition. as
sembles. Th(' outlook presents e,·ery as
pect except harmony. 

UNEMPLOYMENT 

Probably this subject is the most dis
cu'ised one in the countrv tocla\'. ;\Iil
lions are 11·ithout anv means o( linli
hood, and other millions are working 
part time, or for reduced pay. or both. 
One of the mo t tragic sights in our 
country today is the long bread line, to 
be found in nerv cit,· of size. 

\lthough the;e are many good steps 
being taken to cure this condition. the 
number oi unemployl'd gnrn· ·. E1·ery 
step helps. but the time has come 1Yhen 
.\merica must gi\'e until it hurts, for a 
crisis exists. :\Iunicipal projects help to 
relie1·e the situation. the President has 
appointed a commission. ll'hich seenr 
to be regarded as the necessary step :n 
any case. and Congress has pas eel relief 
hills, hut these onlv tide OYer and do nnt 
cure the situation.· Onlv the nation at 
large can do that by ui1itect efforts. co
operation and expansion. and e\'en these 
\\"ill work no sudden miracles. 
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l ~rl1nnl Arttutttrs 
l ~lary Bourget, '33, Editor 

~------------------ ----------
SPEAKING OF SLEIGH RIDES 

C lne Saturday night in January 
( It "·a-; the 10th. I)\· the ,rnv) the 
."el'l'llS. \\'ho had l01{g-,ranted a sleigh 
ride. drP\'l' off to .\ddison. 

\\ ith ~liss .\llhee and ~lr. Carter as 
chap<·rn1b you may lw sure that eYery
one had a good time on the way out. 

\\ hen 11·c arrived at the home of Mr. 
Feli:-; Boclctte. a most loyal supporter of 
the class of '36. we played seYeral in
tcrc,ting g·amcs ancl we DI[) have re
f reshrncnts. 

\\'e started hack in high spirits (and 
in a sleigh. ui course) ancl reached the 
dear old place at 11 :30 .\. :\1.-1 mean 
P. :\1. 

The problem 110\\' iacin~· the Sevens 
11 as to regain their beauty sleep- a tlYo 
da1 s' task. 

Joan Casey. '36 

EIGHTS BOUNCE OFF ON A 

SLEIGH RIDE 

On January 9. 1G31. l\Tr. [,ange,rny's 
sleigh rolled up in front of the gym. 
1vith bells Blmving and 11·histles Ring
ing. \11 eights jumped in ancl things 
started. ''Dumbbell" Morris cracked 
some of his jokes. the class sang and 
cheered. and certain couples-(ahem !) 
-seemed to he enjoying themselves! 
. \fter a long ride. in spite of the mourn
ing and sorrow of the class. all had to 
hop out while the sleigh h1rned around. 
Coming hack. the famous Ed. Ryan, a 
chip off the old block of , \mos. was 
strangely quiet ( ?) Mr. Carter man
aged by running in back of the sleigh. 
and "Dumbell" ll"as speeling out stor
ies ll"hile the listener sat with .,,ouths 
wide open in utte1· amazement at his 

ability. E, eryonc enjoyed the retnrn 
trip. \\ hen the large city of \"er
gcnnes ll"as reached people ll"crc nut on 
the street tr.: ing to get a glimpse of 
the class of '35. /\11 made a dash for 
the Communitv I louse ll'here "cats" 
and hot cocoa ·all'aitecl us. EYeryo;,e 
hurried home after the eats had· dis
appeared because of the belief that 
spooks 11·cre abroad -and thus ends the 
talc of the sleigh ride of the class of 
one thousand nine hundred and thirty
five ! 

Leslie \\'ethercll. '35 

FRESHIES' SLEIGH RIDE 

\ jolly hand of Freshies !cit . atur
da,·. lannan · 17. ]<JJJ. for the home of 
th~ir · c tcenied classmate, Barbara l\1c
, ·eil. 

On the way the girl-; furnished 
s111g1n~ _at least what they thought 
ll'as s1ng111g. 

\iter a splendid e,·ening spent 111 

11atching the girls' magnetic ·_yes go 
blink. blink, and eating delicious re
freshments served hv the little misses 
Shirley l laYen and Kiary Parrish, we 
started for home. only to find. 11·hen we 
reached our destination, that it was a 
trifle too late to go to bed that night. 

Charles Ryan, '34 

THE AGGIE BOYS' SLEIGH RIDE 

The great night had come at last. 
The meeting place and starting point 
was to be Mr. Smith's residence with 
"The Tll"o Pilger Bros." as doormen. 
,\bout fifteen Aggie Boys, each with a 
girl guest, set out for Waltham at sev-

en-thirty. 
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. \s ll'e were gomg up one of the 
tllall\ hill~. the dri,·er started the 
horses 011 a run. Doris ancl \\'ilhur. 
\\'ho had been 011 a cross-cuuntrv run. 
jumped 011, but :\Iarjoric and -Ralph 
\\'ere left to stumble along. .\n_vonc 
hack in \·ergennes could have heard 
the indignant protests of the tll'o, mix
ed ,,·ith the uproarious laughter of the 
sleigh-rider~. ll'hcn after a long run of a 
half mile they reached the sleigh. The 
l'ilgers n·ccived us with all outlrard 
signs of plcastu-e. \\'e played an inter
esting game of "Aeas" and enjoyed a 
concert by Fred Pilger on his I fawaiian 
guitar. \\'c also enjoyed Elmer's 
iew'i-harp. Refresh men ts the _ \o-o-ic 
. , • hh 

Boys t real. were served hv !\Ir. and 
1\1 rs. Smith and i\1 r. ancl l\1rs. f>ilgcr. 

Startillg for home at twel\·c, ,,-~ en
joyed liaskethall practice \\'ith sno\\·-
1,alls 11n<lt'r :\Tr. Smith's supcn ision. 

The jolly ti1i1e ended in the early 
morn. 

•. \Tarjnrie Sorrell, '.14 

THE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

( Xot Jns ·rtecl in Our Last Issue) 

"The First :foe!" Chorus 
". \n L·p to I )ate Christmas Dinner'' 

Frances Kellogg 
"Jest 'Fore ll1ristmas" 

Raymond Morris 
"lt Came L'pon the :.\[idnight I car" 

l•recla Daigneault and 
l~laine Beach 

''The Christmas Cuest'' Faith Kenyon 

''The Christmas Loaf.'' Class 7-
1\Trs. Elton, .:\fargaret Bodette 

I larry l~lton (her son), 
Parker Leonard 

Nellie ( her daughter) 
Jeannette Sullivan 

l\[rs. Cuerney (neighbor) 

Joan Casey 

Her Daughter 1 orma Bristol 

HOME ECONOMIC X'S 

LUNCHEONS 

The I lot11e 1•:conomics class "a.:: 
quite: excited \\ hen :'\liss \lllwe an-
111>u11nd that \\'C had to gi,e lt111l·hco11s. 
She chose l~uth Yatta\\', \\'innna f>ick
arrl. I .ena T,andzior. anrl Eleanor For
rc'it as hostesses. each ha,·ing fi\'e girls 
to \\·ork \\'ith. 

~Juite a number of meetings were 
heir!. anrl l think _\li.ss \\'rig-ht got the 
\\'orst oi it because almost eYcrnine 
11 ent into her room to agree to· dis
agn·e. 

' I he first lnnchrnn 11 as gin·n I )ccem
licr first ll\· Ruth, the second Dercmht-r 
scrnnrl I>/ Eleanor. the thircl lkcem
lier third·b\' l,cna. and the last one De
cember fou;·th b\' \\'inona. 

The greatest t;·oulile "·ith each g-roup 
ll'as lack of rnn,·ersation. l•:ach girl 
was afraid to talk or eat for fear she 
would say or do something \\"rong. · 

Xe\'erthcless, the luncheons 11·ere 
t11uch enjoyed ancl ,,e are grateful to 
illiss . \!bee ior the experience anrl her 
unlimited patience. 

Dorothy Leonard ·32 

THE JUNIOR MI LIT ARY WHIST 

PARTY 

\\'cdnesda1·. Februar\' fourth. the 
Junior Clas~ held a }filitan· \\"hist 
party at the Crange 1 lall. · Contrary 
to the fears of some because of other 
social acti,·itics. the party \\'as IH'll at
tcnclcrl. There ll'Cre fifteen tables. 

The ll'in11ing- fort 11·as held hy I lel
en Jan-is. Charlotte :'\liner. .\larion 
Leonard. and Da,·icl l~rnn. Refresh
ments of cocoa and sandll'iches \\'ere 
served. 

. \hnut $25.00 \\'as cleared. 
The luniors ll'ish to thank ::\liss :\Ic

CO\·ern: :.\frs. \\ .illiam Dalrymple. and 
others for helping to make the party a 
success. 

E ther Grayes, '.32 
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A "WARMED OVER" ASSEMBLY 

U11 ia11uary 23. 11>31. I\liss H.olmrcls. 
a na\ ): nurse· \\'ho had just returnc<l 
from the Yirgin Islands. had been in
Yited to speak to the , \ssemhly on her 
e.·perienres there. :t\Iiss R.oburcls being
unal>le tn get here. fr. Smith. \\'ho hacl 
heard her speak al the ,\merican Le
g-inn. n>lunteerecl to tell us what he re
membered. or. as he said. giYe us a 
"warmed over'' talk. 

The \'irgin Islands are at the east
ern entrance of the Caribbean Sea. The 
l·nitcd States bought these for twenty
five million dollars. mainh· for a naval 
1,a-,e. Some of the peopie there call 
lhem-,ehes farmers. but they dress in 
white and just "boss'' the negroes and 
lnclians. who clo all the \\'ork. The na
tives show great ignorance in care of 
their children arnl also believe in witch 
doctors. There are no high schools in 
the islands. Since the boys and girls 
don't kno\\' about anything- better their 

schools mean as 111uch to thc111 c1.s ours 
cln to us. 

?-.Ir. Smith always manages lo giYe 
us a laugh. l le told us that the water 
about the islands is so blue it is used 
for ink, and oysters grow on trees. To 
explain this there is a tree in the 
\\·ater \,·ith a nest of oysters at its roots , 
so all anyone has to do is to pick oys 
ters off the tree. 

Marion Leonard. '33 

Several candy sales have been held 
for the Blue and \\'hite Exchequer with 
successful results. 

For the pa~t week the V. J L S. stu
dent haYe enjoyed having a blossom
ing plant in Study ] Iall. This is only 
a hint of the plants to be enjoyed in the 
future. for the class of '24 has very 
kindly donated a sum for the purpose 
of purchasing flo\\'ers to brighten the 
room during the winter months. 
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BOYS' BASKETBALL 

\\'alter J l{yan. '33. Editor 

The understudies of Coach Smith 
,-,tarted the s('a-;on December 2 h: put
ting I I inesburg 11 igh clom1 to defeat. 
35-17. The game \Yas a good ,·ictory 
iur Yergcnnes \\'ith al,out every man 
on the squad playing in part c,f the 
game. Tt took place on the local surface. 

The squad of about fifteen men, ac
companied by ·coach Smith and As
,.;istant )Ianager Ralli. journeyed to 
\\ inouski nn December 5 to help dedi
cate the new gym. It was an honor for 
the local lio,s to he the first team to 
play un tha'.t surface .. \fter the cere
monies had taken place. the ball was 
thrO\rn out by the mayor and the game 
started out o be a close affair. Ho\1·
eYer. the high-po\\'ered \Yinooski out
fit got going and let \'ergennes have 16 
point· \\'hile they \\'ere making 4c. The 
game "·as \\'el I played hy the \ · ergennes 
boys. 

.\ return game \\'ith llinesburg ,Yas 
played on the Hinesburg court Decem
ber 9. The small floor slowed up the 
. \ncient City men. therefore the game 
was close and hard fought. The score at 
half time was g_7_ Vergennes. The 
llinesburg boys rallied and. with a few 
minute to go, were ahead 21-19. Coach 
Smith gambled and sent in a new man. 
"Buck'' Gee. Gee came through with a 
ha ket. tying the score 21-21. The 
whistle stopped the game and an extra 
period was needed. Right after the tip
off at Center "Rogie" Bristol caged one. 
sending Yergenncs ahead. Cee put the 
finishing touches on the game with a 
free shot after being fouled. The final 
score \\'as 2--1--21. \ Vhile changing np 

the IH11·s took it into their mincls to 
elect ·a captain. Final count gave 
Rol,ert Ryan. wtcran center. the job of 
leading the team. 

C()arh Smith next had the hoys carte<l 
to Es,-ex l unction. 1 )ecembcr i2. fur a 
g-ame 1, itli ''Sleepy" \\'arner's team. 
The \'ergenncs hoy,; began to play well 
on tl1e strange court. coming out of the 
first half with a 11-2 count for\'. IT. S. 
Bl't ll'een the hah·es a system for pene
trating- the Essex I unction's ii Ye-man 
clefrnse ,1·as learnccl I)\· the ho,·s. This 
prn1·cd to he of 110 Use, as the Junction 
team began to play man to man. This 
clefrnse was too much for Yergennes. 
Only one floor basket was made during 
the seconci half. The final score was 
22-15 . 
. '.\liclcllebtir} came December 16 \\'ith 
its po\\'erful team to take a high score 
game from \'ergennes. --1-3-12. Johnson, 
the :.lidcllebury big center. had a 
mmclerful night. caging 19 points, mak
ing the score look bacl for Vergennes. 
''Billy" Garro\\' strengthened the team 
at this point hy his return to the squad. 

The Proctor \"arsity brought its 
Frosh team along to our gym Decem
ber 19 to make the evening more pleas
ant for customers by playing the local 
second team. The game was close, the 
teams being evenly matched. The Ver
gennes seconds finally came out 
ahead. 15-13. The main game of the 
e\'ening did not turn out so well for the 
\' ergennes team. The Proctor outfit 
had the edge at the end of the last 
quarter. 33-11. Both teams piled up their 
score with free shots. 

"\ powerful team of old grads turned 
out December 26 for the Alumni game. 
Expecting an easy game. the old boys 
were treated to the urprise of their 
li\'es by seeing the High School pile up 
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23 points tn their 1--l-in the first half. 
During thl' second half the \lunmi 
tig-htenecl up and put some in the basket. 
making thl' l,ical fans get cxcitl'cl. hut 
the \ 'arsity tnnk the game 2CJ-W. 

\\ 'hile on a road trip thl' T lyde Park 
outiit stopped at \·erg-ennes Dl'cemh<:.r 
30 f,ir a game. They \\Cnt a"·a, \\ith 
the game. 2--1--11. The , isiting lads \\'ere 
entl'rtainec! overnight h~ the local boys. 

The ."utherlancl Club Junior,, of Proc
tor ll'erc thl' next opponents of the I lig-h 
Schnnl. ·1 he ii rst ha! f ended 11-6 for the 
Proctor ho, s. \\'hile the second half 
went nn. tlie Junicirs imprm·cd They 
finished the game wit!t 3--l-points to 13 
for\·. II. S. 

. ext tlw Essex Ju11ctin11 team ,,·hip
ped \ • ergl'lllH',- Dercm !in I (i nn the 
local court. 2.CJ-15. The game ,, as slo,1· 
during- the iirst three quarters. \\ 'it h 
about three minutes to go \ 'erg ·enncs 
came to life and started to play. The hall 
was kept going and some iast action 
\\'as seen. 

Yergennes journeyed to Drandon Jan
uary 20 fur a game ll'ith Brandon High. 
\·ergenne-; lwlr! Brandon to four points 
in the first half "·hile making four. The 
Brandon team. rested ii,· half time. came 
hack on the ilnor and ,~·on the game 19-
9. The \'ergennes hoys failed to keep up 
to their high standarcb on free shots. 
Eight free on('s ,,·ere taken hy \'er
gcnne.·. but only one was sunk-by 
Captain Ryan. 

\\ 'hile the season on the \\'hole has 
not l>ce11 \ er_} successful up to now, 
neYerthele-.;s. considering- the inexperi
ence oi the squad and the stiff op-

position encountered. the team ha~ 
shmn1 i111prn1·e111ent. and giYes ground-. 
ior hope ,, lwn next year pulls arnuncl 
1,ith a \\'l111le sl'ason's experience. 

GIRLS' BASKETBALL 

Wilma Wood. '31, Editor 

So iar this season 1, e haYe played 
se\'en games. ,, inning one and losing 
,;ix. The games are as follo\\'s: 

I kccrnlier 2. \·. 11. S. , s. ;,Jiddleliun 
at \ ' crgennes. Score,\·. 11. S. 7; ~lici
cllclnn-y. 12 

I )c,•cemher 12. \·. 11. S. Ys. Es-;ex 
Junction at f~s..,ex Junction. Score. \- . 
·1 I. S. (1; l~-;sc'-. J unc.tion. 22. 

Decemlil r 20. \'. I I. S. ,·s. :-Tidcllclmry 
at :-licldlchun. Score. \ -. 11. S. 12; l\licl
dlehury. 11. · 

December 26. \'. J-1. S. YS .• \lumnae at 
\ ergenncs. Score. \-. IT. S. 7; . \lun111ae. 
22. 

Januan · 16. \. Jf. S. \'S. Essex Junc
ti<;ll at \;ergennes. Score. \'. H. S. 6; 
Essex Junction. 2R. 

f anuan· 20. \ ·. H. S. , ·s. Brandon at 
B;andon.· Score. \·. f I. S. 7; Brandon. 
21. 

January 23, \' If. S. ,·s. I lello Girls of 
Burlington at \'ergennes. Score. V. H. 
S. 14; J lcllo Cir ls. 20. 

\\'e ha\'e about five games left this 
,;easo11 and \\'e are hoping for vic
tories. 
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The editorial staff 1risl1es to extend 
ib thank-.; to I Jorace Kiral. '2(), ll"ho has 
helped us great!)· hy typing- the ma 
terial for thi-, paper. thus making- the 
ta-,k much easier for our printers. 

.\liner :-lilo. '30. Ceorge Tom.:1·. '30. 
and Kenneth Sorrell visited classes 
)an. 15. 
· 1 lclcn DeCourcv. '29. Yisitecl \". H. S 
Fehruan third. · 

Doris· Barton (\·ergennes. 1930) 
,,·ho is attending Castleton l\'ormal 
.'chool. won the all school banner in 
the annual winter carni,·al held there, 
g-etting the highest number of points. 
She placed first in the ski, skate and 
.,11m1·shoe races. 

The following are bulletins receiYecl 
irnm the CniYersitv of \·ermont con
cerning our alumni: 
_ ";\fakolm Benton of Vergennes, who 
1:-; a member of the Sophomore Class at 
the L·niYersity of \"ermonl. has heen 
chosrn a meniber of the Lio-htino- Com-. :--, ,....., 

m1ttee for the l <)31 Kake \ \ ·alk." 
. "Steward Phillips. '31. of \"ergenne · 
1s a member of the Senior Class bas
ket hall team. I fc l).elongs to the Sig
ma • ·u Fraternity at the Cninrsity of 
\"ernl<lnt.'' 

Onslo11· Brown. '3-J.. is a member of 
the Freshman basket hall team. 

Editor of the Blue & \\'hite 
I l igh School 
\"ergennes, Vt. 

. \ttention of :-Ir. H. M. Richardson 
Dear Editor: 

,\ few clays ago I received a letter 
from you asking me for a parag-raph 
as ln what I am doino·. 

I am now Director of Men and 
Bo\".· \\"ork at Trinitv Institution, .\l-
ba1;y, ?\. Y. -

-------------- ~ 

Tl11., is a piece oi educalional and 
recreational ,, ork in the South End of 
\lliany. It pnn Hice. a center for the 

pn()r Jll'ople as 11ell a~ those more ior
tunatc. \\"e deal with the \\'hole fam
!ly from the "Cradle to the c;raye", giv
mg clothes and food to the needy, con
ducting gymnasium classes. hO\·'s ancl 
girl', scout troops. hobln· club:< skat
ing groups, eclucational- classes, and 
rooms-in fact. all kind of act1nt1cs 
usually found in a live comtmmit\· cen-
~~ . 

The Institution is financed by the 
Communil\· Chest of ,\!ban,· and has 
twenty-fotir of the most inAtiential men 
of the Citv as the Board of Directors 
In short. 1t is a combination boys; 
cluli, Y. :\f. C. .\. and settlement hou'.se. 

Tl!e \\'ork is wry interesting. and the 
crecltt for the success which l lrnve 
hacl in my different fields ancl promo
tions truh· belongs to the traini1w and 
experienc~ ll"hich I had \\'hile at \'. IT. 
S. The leadership there often passes 
through my mind and I can onlv sav 
to those there no\\' that .\.Tr. Carte·r 
and hi~ associates certainly deserye the 
lo, e and foyaft1· of every one of vou. 

l{cmemher-the few y·ears of tr-aining 
seem 1·ery long while pa sing through 
them hut exceptionally short to look 
back upon. 

Yours in loyaftv, 
· • Gordon . \. Flood. 

Dear ,\lumni 

Franklin 
11 East 
Bo ton, 

Editor: 

Sq. House 
Newton St . 
lass. 

I received yom letter asking me to 
11T1te a paragraph about the school I'm 

d
attending, which I will be very glad to 

0. 

The Graves School of De igning is 
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situated near Boston's largest Depart
ment Stores-Filene·s. lorclan-'.\Iar h 
and K 11. \\'hite. It is · a school of 
costume designing. drafting. dress
making- ancl tailoring. .\t present 
there arc about t\\"ent\· in m, · clac;s, and 
each student rl·cci,·es ·indiYiciual help in 
her mirk. The school pro\·icle~ you 
with a practical course ior proiessional 
use. 

Thanks to \·. 11. s.·s Horne Eco
nomic Cla-;s for -;ome of the useful 
thing-; l lcarnccl alinut sewing . 

I ,,·i.·h ,·ou all -;uccess fm· the next 
i:-;suc ni t lie "Hine ancl \ ,·11 itc. ·• 

~incerely yours. 

Yon<la l. I lallock. '30 

lhooklYn. ;\. Y. 
February 3. JlJ31 

Dear Friends oi \·. TI. S .. 
The :.Icthodist Epi~copal (h?spit~I 

in Brooklyn. where l am in tra111111g, 1s 
realh· a little world all its own. The 
hosp-ital is situated on 6th Street and 
7th \\-enue. taking up an entire block. 
The main building, called the "Halls 
Builcling-.·· consists of three private 
urgical floor~ and a main floor on 

,,·hich are the various offices and the 
chapel. ln the basement of the huild
incr arc the accident \\"arc\. diet kitchen. 
a1~:1 supply rooms. The operating 
rooms arc also found in this building. 

To the right of the I falls Building 
arc the surgical floors. \\"hich consist 
oi a children's ,,·arc!. men's ward, \\'O

men's \\"arcl. ancl a floor on which the 
,,·aitrc . se:-i liYe. To the left is the med
ical building. composed of a priYate 
Aoor for chilclrcn and t,,·o medical 
flour:-i. 

< )ne of the newest buildings is the 
maternity hnilding. six stories high 
and one of the best equipped maternity 
buildings in Brooklyn. 

The nurses· home. including the g1m 
and auditorium and the dining room. 
rc•n·nth· erected. are ]oyc]y structures. 
from ·the roof of the hori1e I can see 
the Statue nf Liberty and a fine Yiew 
of Brooklyn. 

:\fy wish for\". TI. S. is that they are 
enjn~·ing their work there as much as
I do mine. ancl I wish them the best 
success in the world. 

Sincerely yours, 

Reta Richardson, '29 

JEWELS 

.\ myriad of -;parkling gems 
( )n meaclo,1· hill and lea; 

l ,,·onrler ,,·hat you think they are
·1 he) 're many things to me. 

They might be diamonds shining there 
So beautiful the\' are; 

l 'er haps an army c~f good cheer 
lksieging frnm afar. 

The~· might he iairies. elfin small. 
1 n some fantastic dance. 

\\ ho by their happiness complete 
Just hold yon in a trance. 

But ne,·er call them sncll\·flakes plain. 
The,·'n• more than that to me:

They·1=e messenger!-> to make our world 
:.fore beautiful to see. 

Lois Bristol, ·32 
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Xote ,\gainst Trin But High -priced 
School ~Iagazincs. 

From time to time among my ex
-('hangcs I come across small school 
magazines of from tweh ·c to fourteen 
pages and priced from thirty-five to 
fort\' cents. Their sale is attributed to 
school spirit. Is it school spirit or one 
of charity or a fear of being branded 
a ''piker" which causes the students to 
buy these magazines? \\ 'hen you stop 
to consider that the student can attend 
a mo,·ie or buy a thick and voluminous 
magazine of f(ction for a lesser price, 
it is not hard to sec \\'hy he \\'Ould be re
luctant to spend thirty-five cents for a 
magazine contctining a few paragraphs 
of editorials. a dearth of school ne\\'s, 
and a few jokes. 

MONTPELIER H. S. "PHOENIX" 
December 1930 

\\'e are glad to retain this delightful 
little publication on our exchange list. 
\\'e think. ho\\'ever, that more care 
should be taken in cutting the blocks 
for the front cover. lt's a hard ta k
"·e know from experience. 

DERBY ACADEMY-"SPIRIT OF 
D. A." 

November 1930 
\\ 'e commend you for producing a 

very carefully worked out magazine. 
The content. though conventional. is 
complete and pleasing. 

ST. JOHNSBURY ACADEMY-"THE 
ACADEMY STUDENT" 

Thanksgiving Issue 
I must express my gratitude for the 

large number of joke in "The Academy 

Student. "as it makes the po ·ition of Ye 
Exchange Editor \'ery pleasing. The 
sketches at the heads oi the various de
partments seem more clc, ·erly done 
than in most school magazines . 

LASELL SEMINARY-"L ASEL L 

LEAVES" 

January 1931 

The literary efforts in your magazine 
we can onh· admire and not criticize. 
There is a ~ather scant supply of humor 
in "\\'ise and Otherwise.'' 

PEOPLE'S ACADEMY-"THE 

PEOPLEONIAN" 

Christmas Number 

The "J>copleonian'' seems to be very 
carefully made up and balanced. \Ve 
like especially the editorials. 

THE PETERSBURGH. S. "THE 

MISSILE" 

November 1930 

\\ e wi. h you would tell us your se
cret of getting students to write for 
your magazine. The article "vVhat Is 
\\'rong with the Secondary Schools?" 
is in agreement with our own ideas. 

RANDOLPH-"SCHOOL NOOS" 

Thanksgiving Issue 

\\'e think that vour CO\'er has the 
best conventional· design we have yet 
seen this year. Don't you think thirty
fiYe cent a bit high for twenty or so 
pages of reading matter? 
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T H E ESSEX J U N C T I O N 

"CLARION" 
December 1930 

Esse'- Junction ah\·ays succeeds in 
publishing- a small hut Yery correct 
magazine. with good stories and ex
cellent jokes. 

BE LL O W S ACADEMY 
"MERCURY" 

St. Albans, Vt. 1930 

For a first attempt the St. , \]bans 
students have done ycry well in(leed. \\'e 

join them in their hope for more ma
terial to choose from and wish them 
cYcry success. 

RUTLAND H. S. "THE RED AND 

WHITE" 

January 28, 1931 

Your paper. \\"ith its chatty clivisior.. 
oi C\ l'llts of the \\'eek mixed \\"ith a 
generous supply of nonsense, is our 
idea oi ''\\"bat the student wants." 
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f farrid Field, '31, Editor 

GREAT EVENT AT LAST RE

VEALED 

\ \ ' c regret \'err much that more 
')Uhlicity has ncJt hcen giYen to a certain 
~\·cnt \\:hich we feel has been worthy of 
much notice. "ffhile it is not generally 
known throughout the school. a great 
a\\'arcl bas been founded. and the win
ners selected. The great scheme had its 
birth i11 the hidden crannie · of the hrain 
of one l\larshall Harne \\'ho agreed to 
donate to the cabsc 500 mills. or in 
o-eneral cnrrenn·. 50 cents. which was 
~ -
to lie dh·idcd into fiYe .equal parts, one 
part to he a\\·arcled to the man or woman 
of our school hoa"ting of the greatest 
accomplishments in the following fields: 
physics. chemistry, medicine, literature. 
ancl \\'Oriel peace. There \\'as ·orne 
doubt as to ,\·hether the idea was origi
nal hut the founder \\'as ven· enthusi
astic, and so a committee of -three was 
chosen, to consist of ::\liss \\'right, Rus
sell Kingman. ancl Ra_rmoncl Morris, 
\I though ;, fr. ::\Iorris was somewhat 

reluctant tu sen·e because of the lack of 
financial compensation he was finally 
induced to grace the enterprise with his 
renown. and the committee began its 
se·sions .. \fter many long and careful 
hours of deliberation the choices were 
announced as follo\\'S: 

For great achievements in the field of 
physics, George Hall. This choice was 
heartily recommended by l\Iiss Davis. 
who claims that George i the only 
person \\'ho eYer survived the study of 
that . uhject for a semester without 
opening a book. 

For surpassingly excellent work in 

chemistry .. \rza Dean. ft \\°as reported 
by Mr. Carter. inter\'ie\\'erl upon the eve 
oi ,\rza's triumph. that .\rza hacl per
fected se\·eral nc\\' fornmlas. not ,et 
pulilished. -

Xext the committee's report touched 
upon the a"·arcl for medicine. f !ere there 
\1 as a rather Yague reason for the choice 
\\·hirl1 1\·as Fred Pilger. Tt was claimed 
that Fred, by his propensity for kick
ing snow. discouraged the \1·earing of 
silk stocl,ings, and thus preyentecl an 
epidemic. The report here 1\·a not unan
imous, as ~fiss \\ 'r ight clis. ente<l. 

There was no doubt about the award 
for literature, which went bv acclaim to 
Lois Bristol for her up,lifting and 
soul-inspiring poetry. \\'hich elevates 
the morale oi the school. besides filling 
up the literary department of this paper 

The prize for peace \\·as a poser. The 
committee spent many sleepless nights 
oYer this. and finally decided upon 
I arnes \\'illard Bristol. but not until Mr. 
1Jorris announced that only recently had 
he seen him running at full speed up 
l\Iain Street to preycnt a fight. After 
the a,\·ard had been macle, it developed 
that EchYard Rvan hacl heen in close 
pursuit. leaving some doubt as to 
11·hcther the flight had been in the in
tere~ts of world peace, or whether it 
had been inspired by selfish motives. 
Hut the committee refused to reconsid
er and the award stood 

\ \' e are sorrv to announce that in 
connection witli these awards there was 
a great tragedy, for when the names 
\1·ere submitted to 1\fr. Bame, it develop
eel that in the course of events Mr. Bame 
had spent the re\\'ard, and that only the 
honor of the e distinctions remained to 
the \\'inners. 
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VIRGINIA'S FIGHTING FIVE 

. \ jinx had doomed the team. There 
was no disputing the fact. Starting off 
the season with a string of two Yic
tories -- the team hacl now reached a low 
and despised Jeni. the cellar position. 
The school had seemed to lose hope 
too. \\"hen before there would ha\'e been 
as many as thirty-eight or forty 
rooters. the\' hacl now dwindled down 
to fifteen <;r sixteen. But the team did 
not lose hope. They eYen \\·ent so far as 
to talk of \\ inning another game. 

. \t center for the team was Bryan. a 
tall. powerful lad. quick on the jump 
and enn quicker changing up after 
games. In the hack court were Cramme l 
and Jlee. Crammel \\·as the school pride. 

ome\\·hat of a small town pugilist. he 
boasted of being ambidextrous. ] le hacl 
the ability nf missing baskets "·ith 
either hand with equal ease. Bee "·as a 
short. thickset fellow, a ,ronderful 
pa ser when he got the range. I Te hadn't 
been able to get the range as yet. Some 
talk ,ms heard of letting him practice 
on the athletic field \\·here he would 
han the ,Yhole field to throw the ball in 
hut the plan hadn't materialized, and h~ 
was still breaking windo\\'s and lio-ht in 
the gym \\'ith his powerful passet 

Jn the fonYard court the team was in
creased tu fiYe by Chilson ancl Tryon. 
Tryon. easily the \Yorst of the fiYe. -,yas 
a1'Yays hclitting his runnign mates· 
ability and suggested a shift. .\ shift 
was :oon in order and Tryon "·as placed 
on the third team while his brother took 
his place. much to the older Tryon's 
disgust. The season had passed up to 
this date \\'ith the team composed of 
the Ii ve and two games were \Y0n after 
hard battles and t\,·eh·e clroppecl after 
battles that \reren 't so hard. 

Someone suggested an inter-class 
g-amc bet\\'een the sophomore. and 
seniors. The motion was promptly 
seconded ancl brought to a Yote. Tt \\'as 
1111anirnously carried. and action was to 
he instituted that same night. It \\'as an 
insult to the seniors to be challeno-ecl 
and injury ,ms added when the s~·ul; 
sophomore team crushed the sen iors 31 
to 17. 

\·irginia's next encounter was to he· 
\\·ith :'.\lapleleaf Centre. ~Japleleaf. dur
ing the past ten years, had beaten Vir
ginia':-; an eYcn twenty times. vet Vir
ginia \\'a:i confident of gi\·ing- :'.\faple
leaf a "good rub." 

The game came off as scheduled and 
the coach sent \'irginia's Fighting Five 
on the floor. sarine· that this o-ame - " ;-, 
\\'ould mean the League Championship. 

"):o\\' gc1 out there and fight for your · 
.\Ima :\later." he shouted. while· the· 
plaster fell oii the ceiling. 

Crammel asked Bee who .\Ima :.later 
" ·as- \\'hile Tryon explained that she · 
\\'as the cnach's \\ife and wanted them 
to \\"ill. 

·· l 'JI fight." shouted Crarnmel, the · 
pug. " J'll lick 'cm all." 

··\\'hat\ that you said?" clemandecl the 
:\lapleleaf center from the other room. 
"T_ "?s just saying that l guessed you'd 
\1·111, crooned Crammel. 

The game started "·ith a hang-one of 
the bleachers had collapsed. F'ortunatelv
only twenty were present. so compara
tiYely few injuries \\"ere received. 
.. The game wa on! They battled 
I 1ercely ! One minute to play! The score 
stood at 18 to lR Chil~on had tossed 
t,ro haskets for the wrong side thus 
far and still seemed undecided as to 
which was \\"hich. Bee had broken two 
lights and a window. Crammel receiYecl 
the hall. J le shot a clean basket. \'ir
g-inia's Fighting Fi,·e hacl ,\·on. 

THE BOOK SHELF 

\\ 'e submit the following list of 
hooks. which are. or ought to he. the 
fanirites of the Senior Class. They are 
not entirely original. but they ar; dis
tinctly not I lan·ard Classics. inasmuch 
as they measure five feet t"·o inches. 

rl he Senior Class. "We"; Uan· 
Bunch, ''Cheerful 13y Request;'' l\.lar
shall Bame and \\ ' illiam Carter. "The· 
I feavenly 1\, ·ins ;" Catherine CaseY. 
''l\.liclsummer Xight's Dream;'' Doris 
Clark. ''.\ch·ent111"es in Friendship;" 
.\rza Dean. "So Big;" The Faculty_ 
··~fakers of our Liberty;" Lena Fans
low. ·'Essay on St udi es;" I Iarriet Field. 
·•comedy of Error. ;" Thelma Floyd. 
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"Our i\futual Friend;'' Doris Garrow. 
". \mong my Books;" :.lary Germaine. 
"Fnnen \\ 'orcls;" Owen Griffin. "The 
Royal Road to Romance;' · Robert 
I [ai11cl, "Bob. Son of Battle;" Eleanor 
Hayes. "Far .\way and Long Ago;" 
Tloliclays. "Days Off;" Florence Lar
row. ·'Peacock Feathers;'' l\Tadalene 
Lawrence. ·'The Talisman;·• Gertrude 
Leonard. ''The Go!cl Bug;" \\ ' ren Rus 
sett. "L'.\llegro ;" Robert Ryan. "Jelle 
Thoughts of an Idle Fellow;" Edward 
Scott. ''The Laughing Boy;" Florence 
Smith. " \\'lw So Pale and \\ 'an?" Kar
lene Sneclen." "Snowbound;" Our Bas
ketball Team. "Men of Iron;" Germaine 
Turpin, "Proud Lady;" Roger \\'endell, 
"l\faster Skdark ;" Charles Wilson. Tr., 
''The Perfect Gentleman;" Mary \\ 'il
liams. ". \ Girl and Her Job;" \Yilma 
·\\'ood. "Captain (s) ourageous;" l\Jiss 
\\·right. ".\ Friend of Caesar.'' 

"E1wironme11t is a process to prevent 
fires.'' ln Social cience. 

l\liss Davis· ( In Commercial Clas.,) 
·'\\'e'IJ listen to the board now.•· 

l\liss l\IcGO\ern (To English Class 
EleYen) "Remember to bring : our 
thirty-five senses (cents) to class." 

HELPFUL MISINFORMATION 

HEDERICK FRASKINS 

0 T low ma\· I obtain better marks? 
B.-Garro\\' · 

, \ .\. little stuclv has been knmrn to 
help. but this doe, not work in all ca es. 
I advise you to see your family phy
s1c1an. 

Q \ \'hat makes me so attractive to 
young girls? D. Ryan 

A It is probably due to your clashing 
manner and uaYe disposition. l\Iore 
1ikelv it is due to the foolishness of the 
girls· in question. 

Q I am generally run-down and 
anaemic. Is there anything I can take 
for this condition? R. Wendell 

,\ One of the most reliable remeclie 
on the market for this is \·icks \'apo 
Rub. This mio-ht do you a good deal of 
good. 

~J I find that insults annoy me great
ly. \\ 'hat can I do to prevent this? A. 
Dean 

.\ .\n air of nonchalant an<l amused 
boredom would be a great buffer. If 
this does not work. a snappy line of re
partee is what you need. 

(2 The present depression has af
fected me financially. How long clo you 
expect it to last? \ \'. Carter 

\ The best authorities estimate not 
o\ ·er ten years . . \11 things come to those 

· \\'ho \\'ait. ancl maybe vou have a rich 
relati\"e \\'ho \\'ill. leave \'OU money. 
( Hherwise \re . ee little hoj)e. 

Q I low many eggs make a re
spectable omelet? ~Iiss Allbee 

\ l\fuch depends upon the size of the 
eggs, and their type. The size of the 
eggs. of cour ·c, depends upon the size of 
the hen. Send ten rrnts in stamps for 
our "Xever-Fail Hen ::\Ieasurement 
Chart." 

Q How may a Senior u e a speaking 
privilege three times in one period? G. 
Leonard 

. \ There is onh· one 
pcrsi. tent practice: \\'e 
that nm are alrea(h
forn,{tla. ancl two weeks 
sufficient. 

way-namely, 
have noticed 

pursuing this 
more should be 

U \\'hat is considered the bet budget 
plan? l\L Bunch 

\ . \ftcr a thorough sun-ey Prof. I. 1\1. 
X. Investigator has announced that the 
average . \merican income is divided a 
follows: Clothes 30%; Rent or house 
up keep. 20%; Necessities. 40%; 
. \mu ement. 30%; Total 120%. But 
the pro.~essor say , "First catch your 
mcome. 

Q Is popularity a gift or an attain
ment? :.\I. Parrish 

\ The best authority on this subject 
is Prof. II. l\L Richardson. whose recent 
hook. "Personalitv Plus" 1s now a 
standard reference: 

:.\lore information mar be obtained by 
addressing a letter to He<lerick Fra kins, 
care of this paper. .\ll information 
guaranteed by our long experience as 
an ach-isor. \\'e aim to sen·e our pa
trons; we also take time off for target 
practice. 
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J. W. & D. E. RYAN 

New Model Kelvinators Now on Display 

THE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR-

AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY 

New Yukon Model

$] 59.50 F. 0. B. Factory 

BURROUGHS 

I. G. A. STORE 

THE HOME STORE 

RUN BY HOME FOLKS 

SELF SERVICE-

HELP YOURSELF 

New Spring Suits 

Hats, Caps and Shoes 

Are Now Arriving 

At 

A. S. HA VEN & CO. 



----- _____ BL_ E AND WHITE 

ABCDEFGH 

IJKLMNOPQ 

REXALLDRUG 

STOREINVIT~ 

SYOURPATRON 

AGE 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

W. H. Adams 

"THE STORE OF SERVICE" 

GOODS BOUGHT AT 

HERRICK'S 

ARE BOUGHT 

RIGHT 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Stevens' House Garage 

C. W. NORTON, PROP. 

27 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

Cbt Stt"cns fioust 

VERGENNES. VT . 

Thomas Mack Coal Co. 
\\ 'e are now handling the Dela

\\"are. Lacka,Yanna . and \\'estern 

1 . \nthracite Coal. 

\Ye can say without the least 
qualification that it 1s the most 
:;atisfactory coal we haYe eyer 
handled 111 an experience of fifty 
years. 

Customers come to our office 
and say that it 1s the he:;t they 
haYe eYer had. 

Try it and he convinced. 

THOMAS MACK , 
Manager. 



BLUE AND WH ITE 

Hubert L. Ashley 

STUDIOS 

VERGENNES BRISTOL 

PHOTOGRAPHS and 

PICTURE FRAMES 

\\'e extend a discount on our 

prices for photograp hs to all 

Jlig h School students and teac h
ers. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

Max Fishman's 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

Frank C. Phelps, M. D. 

VERGENNES , VT 

OFFICE HOURS 

, to 9 A. 11.. 1 to 2 P. M. 

8 to 9 P. M. 

TELEPHONE 19 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

C. E. Stebbins' 

MEAT MARKET 

29 
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11 

The Birth Gem For February 
ts the Amethyst, emblem nf contentment. 1, 

The Pink is the birth month flower. 

Ii The poet ic be lief of the ancient Greeks was t hat t he on g 111 of the ame-

thyst occurred in the changing of a beautiful ny mph . hclo\'ed by Bacchus, 

into an amethyst. repre . en ti ng the color of th is god's fa\'C1rite be\'eraO'e. 

\rnethy: ·-ts ma, · be obtained here in nearl) eYery imagi nable article of 
je ,Yelry . 

They are bea utiful and inexpensi ,·c. offering the February horn a birth 
month emblem at small cost. 

W. H. & W. S. BRISTOL 
VERGENNES, VERMONT 

S. L. WENDELL 

Successor to 

\. B. & C. L. Taber 

PAINTS-WALL PAPER 

FLOOR COVERINGS 

LINE OF 

HANDY HARDWARE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

PARLOR HEATERS 

ROSCOE'S 

BARBER SHOP 

WHITE FOX MASSAGING 

A SPECIALTY 

\' our Patronage 

::\Tuch . \ pprec ia ted 

Fo r t he Past Ten Yea rs the 

"BLUE AND WHITE SHOP" 

': 



BLUE AND WHITE 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

William J. Strong 

AGENT FOR 

ALL KINDS OF FIRE 

INSURANCE 

W. A. & W. B. Dalrymple 
Offer You 

Fresh Candies 
All Kinds. Bulk 

and Packaged 
Fresh Cookies 
Fresh Cakes 

Fresh Cooked Meats 
Potatoe Chips 
Olives, Pickles 
Jellies, Jams 

Fruits and Nuts 
Get Your Lunc hes Here 

Sandwich Spreads 
of Many Kinds 
Pencils, Paper 

Fountain Pens, Ink 
Tablets, Leads 
Erasers, Rules 

Compass and Dividers 
Pencil Boxes 
Pencil Clips 

Independent Service Grocers 

William E. Lawrence 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI ES 

WIRING 

MAIN STREET 

VERGENNES , VT . 

NEW SPRING STYLES 

IN 

DRESSES 

and COATS 

AT 

H. C. Pettibone's 

31 
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\"E.RGE~~ES J lIGII -cHOOL 

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU EARN 

_ \ fter all it is not what "-e earn, it's what we saYe that really counts. 

The man "-ho earn· fifteen dollars a ,,·eek and saYes a dollar a week is worth 

more at the end of the year than the one who earn: fifty or a hundred and fifty 

anci spend· it all. 

Deposit regularly a part of your pay check. This strong bank has a savings 

hook for you. 

SAFE-STABLE-SECURE 

The National Bank of Vergennes 
VERGENNES, VERMONT 

. 

FEED 

JAMESWAY BARN EQUJPMENT 

FLOUR 

E. G. & A. W. NORTON 



SHEAFFER LEADS THE WAY 

Sheaffer's new Electric Namograph machine will be another feature m 

the Sheaffer plan of insurance against loss. vVe will engrave your name m 

22 karat gold on pen or pencil for the nominal price of SOc each and if 

Life-Time pens or pencils are bought here, your name will be engraved free 

of charge. Remember, the first purchase is the only cost with a Life-Time, 

guaranteed unconditionally, no matter what happens to it. 

Buy Safety Skrip container to carry your ink. Saves time, clothes, 

money, furnishings and furniture, convenient to carry. 

PARRY'S PHARMACY 
OPPOSITE THE PARK 

AUTHORIZED SHEAFFER DEALER 

THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT 

College of Engineering 

Offers courses in Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering, each 

leading to a degree. Well equipped shops and laboratories. 

The expenses are moderate. For Catalogue, Bulletins and special infor

mation, apply to 

University of Vermont 

DEAN J. W. VOTEY or 

THE REGISTRAR 

Burlington, Vt. 
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